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Zbe commercal
JournC. dev,)tea to loopina a op enqicoe record of

aile transactions cf tu )Inaay.3 cntlo and
31anutacturintr intelrastsol Mmeitcba anid tho

Canadian Northweit

ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.

Tusi 0ýo'mutRciL iMI lie nialic.1 to aiY s5d.tre.M in
calla.a, Ujnlted States or Great ijrit-a'n a't 2.0a yo.r In
ad rance.

I mnonti %%crkl.inbert.on ........... $350pet line.
3 months, do.. .............. 075
6 1. do.. ............. 125

12 d...........2 00
Castiai rates for ail adrertiscmu site Inserted fer a Ii

period ien one meontit, or for ait transient, aul,.crtl,;tig
20 conts per Ilio cach Irnartion

Reading notices In lIOws colins, 15 ccnt4perinech
lnsortliu. Speciai location wiii ho chaurcri extra.

Taîi CouxK c IAL wiI 1hbo clrcuiated oxten et ,ci3-amntt-st
wholoqio and rota'] lferciîants, Jobbemi flankcri
Brokeg4, îiAnufacturers, fiotei iKccpen'. insitanc" and
Moan Agcni c tbrougliott the entiro Cani.diau Nil.rh.
w ent.

iBok, Ncwxp2per, ii.diroad, Commrercial and job
PrInting spoclaities.

ZWOMco, 4 and 6 Jaînes St. Kas

JAS. B. STPRX,
PetblU.her.

WINNIPEG, OCToBER 13, 1885.

W. 0. Asirrox, hotelkceper, Wapella, is -iv*
ing up business.

AtLEx. R. Gopp, publialîor, Selkirk, is offering
his buisiness for sale.

E. B. '%VÂA & Co., furnituro dealea, Port
Arthur, bias sold ont.

STRAxrOI1,1103o., have opcned up a black.
umith shop ai. flrcdon.

Tris affects of J. T. Rntkcdgo, botelkeceper,
Winnipeg&, is to ho sold by baitiff.

L. SINCLAIR & Co., genieral storekeopers ai.
Edmonton, bave, given lip buisiness.

L. C. IToiFMAN4, general storekeeper, Emer-
e oU, hbu bcoa 801( ont by the -cri1?.

W. FEIMISs int,0ndal Opeling op in the harnes.q
mnaking business at Ttee-lierno this fal.

.1. *A. MNc')our ii. & cg., general storekedp-
ers, uIt EdMOnt)n, have Z!VeQ up blutine$%,

Tife liardware stock of ilinSepeon
W'innipcg, is advertiucd for sale by the ehieriff
on the 21st instant.

LANDxR & JTALD)IM.A.nD hava boaJgllt the drulg
business fortuerly carricd on by Xannetb Camp.
bell & Co. at Calgaryv.

T. C. Powmz, & Brû., general storokeepers
and traders, at Fort Bau ton and 'Malle Crack,
are about to opcn up a branch store at Ca.lgary.

Tuie partnersbip existing îmnder the style of
Wells & Hughes. carryig on business as steam
tiircnese ae. _Noosoiin, lis been dissolveul,
The buuiuness ivill in future bedcairied on by
John MN. Wells.

Tiia Calgary Ifvrald is respousible for the
etatenicuit tha. the C.IlPR are abolit to araci. a
continofloîus boadcld warehouse at tl'at place.
Thc 3tritemient contes through Mr. Rowe, the
newv customns collector tberc, who statea that
his information coules front Siporitandout
Egan. The nio-e is a good ona, aud will hush
Marly a bitherto just complaint about want of
cuistonts facilities ai. Calgary.

Mît. FRàANK Gitia bias beau or is about to bc
appointeut Crmin Iinspector at Port Arth tr. At
the examination of applicauts for the position,

icili took place ini Toronto reccutly before a
inixed board of grain mon, railway mmnagers
anul politicians, hl i ÙM ot tako tîte place of
cithar first or second iu qua!imhcations. But hoe
hail one v.ry important qualificatinn, natnely,
thlat hoe was tho son of a Sanator, and ho
sectired the job. Perbiaps lie is the rigbt mari
in Vie riglit place. But timo wilt show.

Titz Canladian Custo-na House is again
brou-lit to the aid of the O.P.R. againBt the
Norî11bcrn Pacific, anid the latter comipany re-
fuses to receive frcight f rom the United Sitates
to B3ritish Columbia without a miinutely datailcd
invoice attacheut to thie original way bill, on
which the packages requira equally as minute
a description. Shipmnents fromn Èkstarn Can-
ada or Manitoba to British Colunmbia require a
Cavaclian a3 wel? as a Unitoui States il.aîîifest
certificato by custom-u of both countries. Froin
British Columibia msti the, arrangements are the
sarne. Red tape is thus Ltretched te its utmost
limite te conipel all Canpiliau troigh, ta go Qver
the C.P.R.

Mit. 1)OtTOLA4 BI31.îfErt, Dominion archivist
is in Winnipeg at preseut hunting up exhibite in
bis lino for the Colonial Exhibition in London,
Eng. nexi. year He wants evarything ho eaxu
get in flic way of historical miattars, picturas,
phiotog:*aptis, traite statistics. and whsatever will
furnisi, information as to theprogrcss and growth
of ManiL.oba and Uic Northwast. It will b.
impossible for Mr. Brymner to cali personaily
upon averyohîe likely ta contribute, but ive hope
ail %wllo aie ini a position to a-sst hlmt in bis col.
Iacting wvill do so, in ordar that oumr couintry
may bo wcll reprer.entedl ta the people of Great
Britain.

WVs undarstaud that a survey party will start
ont.shortly to nxal. a p- eliminary survcy o! the
proposeut route of tha ffudson's Bay Railway
Il, cn Sea Falle, ou the heaut of Lake WVinnipeg,
to the lhcad of tidal navigation on the Nclson
River, a point about sixty miles albove Port
Nelson. Should th si urvey provo, ia '.li pro.
jcctors of tlm, coad state, that thera, are oo cn-
iuîeering dlirctlties iu the wiy in this part 'of
the route, English capital is ready for its con;
struction, and thc wvork inay bo commanced
naxi, sp'ing. Mr. Donald Grant, contractar,
states tbai. lie is prcparul ta coumtruet thfs por.
tion of tic roend in oua year. and to commence
any tint b ha% iast as~ctions and tha neccssary
guarantees.

Mit. GEo. MLuso., A);D CAe'T. Dl. H. Mc-
MiLLAN ratturuîcd last wcek froru Toronta, uvhero
tlîcy liait beau raprcsenting Maultoba, ai. thla
meeting of mcprscntativas of Beaidus o! Trada
for fixin.Z the grain inspection standarde for the
seasoti. They speak x cllof theirreception, mdl
of the conaluleratien givan to tho Northwaut ini
grain matteis. Semingly the intercsts of our
grain groivcrawerc wchil attende tn aud gener.
ally consideraut. Besidet seeting standard,
samples for tht, grades fixe<l by the Inspection
Act, trn arraungemenut vus ruade by which f rozen
grain xvill ltave thec qualities fixcd by the
iuspe.,tor, se that aven tlat will salI upon ita
nîcrits. Thuis is .1 iise mova, as a very largo
proportion o! the graini dainagcd this ycar in
only salightly toucheu, aîxd farmers cannut afftc>d
to bave ail damageut btuff bunchcd tog.itber.
Fortmer èarticeaas wewxiii give, once the Ex-
aminors' report is 14id bçforç the Board'e couzicile
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